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Philadelphia Physician Says
Candy Is Prolific Cause

of Disease

LIGHT BEER IS DEFENDED

Atlantic City. N. ... .Tun 12.
Bronchial experts, with equal enthusi-
asm, lauded nml decried the new peanut
bronchitis therapy of Dr. Chevalier
Jackson, of rhiladclphin, liefore the
American Mc(!irnt Association here to-

day. The I'hilndelphla specialist, whose
insistence Unit a tiny Uemel of peanut
may do incnlrulnhle harm unless dealt
with promptly liu caused widespread
attention, said he lind been amazed by
the intense bronchial symptoms de-

veloped by tiny fragment.
Dr. A. K. Murphy, of Connecticut.

Mild peanut candy is the niot prolific
cause of bronchial troubles in children.

Doctor Turk, of New Yoik. instanced
cntes where one milligram (a tlmtisnnth
part) of a peanut had caused death
from bronchial affections in from one to

three minute1-- .

Doctor Moshcr, of Hoston. ni: the
same results claimed for the new
technique were obtainable through

procedure. There was a fur-

ther demonstration on the part of dis-

senters when Sir St. Clair Thomson.
of London, declaring he had little regnril
for highbrow ideas, dryly remarked that
Kngland does not have peanuts. "'p
call them monkey nuts there." he said.
He suggested that I'letcherism would be

cmialb cthcaiious and that it nngnc "
even more logical to leave the matter to

tcrmiuntion"
brought roar nineteen. still

In town nml always
Doctor Jackson further lind more

where his hronchosophy in some the
had most proceedings Senate,

' he went to of
Philadelphia, .former
specialist said, he never used morphia
in the case of children. At the siig- -

gestion of Doctors Hare and Crnhnm
he used in child trentmenis
witli results of the utmost value.

rteforo the section on practice of
medicine Drs. Thomas Met rae nnd

H Funk, of Philadelphia, con-

tinued rule that seems to determine
that any chronic pulmonary condition,
especinliy if the signs are marked, is

tuberculosis. Many persons are sent.
hn said, resentment had
of the of Jefferson Hospital who

do not have tuberculosis. The same
was true some of the doctors said
tuberculosis sanatorium.

Dr. Charles II. razer. of Philariel- -

phia, read an important paper on
peripheral nerve injuries before the sur- -

eery section.
Dr. Henry L. Lynah. of .New orK.

railed attention to the similarity of in
fluenza, croup and diphtherin and the
fact that the does respond
to treatment by antitoxin. Dr. Milton
Kosennu, of Uostou, paid a tribute to
enlisted men of the navy who

themselves for experiments nt Deer
Island

Dr. Lambert Ott. of Philadelphia.
said in his address on "Forty Years'
Observation Among l'.eer. Wine '

Whisky Drinkers": "It has been my'
observance that war beer and wines of,
low n'coholic percentage arc not harm-
ful, but on the hand, are a real
aid to digestion nnd their sale should j

be continued. However, sale should
be closely supervised by the state and

'

federal authorities. War beer of Il'i
per cent alcohol is not intoxicating.
hns been my observance is
very little tuberculosis beer
drinkers. have also that where

parents of children were moderate
beer drinkers their children were
healthy, while, on the other hand,
whisky-drinkin- g parents produced weak
nnd dwarfed offspring." i

CHALMERS- -

0. Fine mechanically; tires
almost new, ?400.

Lexington Motor Co.
of Penna.

Sol N. Broad Street

CHEKI
124 South 13th Street
132 South 15th Street

Good Morning!
Suggestions For Your Breakfast

Served From Eight To Eleven

Orange
and Butter, or

Cinnamon Roll
Pot of Tea or Coffee

25c.

Eggs
Hot Roll and

Pot of Ten or Coffee
40c.

Strawberries and Cream
Boiled, Fried, or Shirred Eggs
Hot Muffin, or and

Pot of Tea or Coffee
65c.

Baked Apple with Cream, or
Orange Marmalade

Lamb Chop, or
Codfish Cake

Stewed in
Roll and Butter

- Pot of Tea or Coffee
75c.

Sliced or
Fresh Stewed Rhubarb

Ham or Baccn and Eggs
Lyonnaise or Hashed

Potatoes
Toast

Pot of Tea or Coffee
90c.

Choice of Fresh Fruits
Hash with Green

Peppers, or Corned Beef Hash
With Poached

Southern Waffles with
Syrup '

Hot Roll and Butter
Pot of Tea or Coffee

EVENING 'PUBLIC

WORK INTERESTSAl1 waiin u.s
HARDING MORE THAN SENATE

"1 Find More Interest in Journalism Than in Some of Debates,
Such as 'Leah; " He Declares

Henry Clny. n I'ulted Stntes senntor
and n candidate for the Chief .Magis-

tracy, remarked that "he would rather
be right than be President.' That was
years ago and the men of the day are
dead.

Times and tastes have changed. War-

ren ft. Harding, representing Ohio in

the upper house of Congress, a Repub-

lican, ns Clay was a Whig, and n presi-

dential possibility of his party, today
paraphrased the remark of his political
forebear.

"I would rather be making up my

paper in my home down in Ohio than
listening to some of the debntei In the
Senate," sajs the liuckeyc statesman.

Senator Harding made the assertion
as he stood behind the scenes nt the
(iiirrick Theatre, while his
"call' to address the graduating class
of Hahnemann College. Distinguished
citizens, members of the board of trus- -

tees, eminent physicians and others
oresseil nhnllf him ns fripnils nr snnrht-

'

introduction. There was no time for,
formal interview or concentrated
thought. Itut the senator diplomatically
adjusted the situation.

Still Huns Paper
"I am a newspaper man. used to

distraction and varied work, and I never
fnrc,,t it" ,r snj,i. Itore is mv in- -

signia," lie added, producing from his
,.!(.. column wide metal implement
lk(,( nv printers in separating linotype
ctripst thnt sometimes stick together.

j
.. niaJ, mrry that." he continued.

Assails Treaty Probe
treaty probe, in my opinion, is

a sort of n fiasco. Mr. Hoot, as n wit- -

ness, told very truly and justly. T

think, that he into possession of one
of the copies In a perfectly proper way.
There was no reason, to my mind, w
l .,. f i,n ,.,. ,.in,pt ..lin.M
,,m l,nv,.'l,tnine,l ronies of the text in'
the shape it was.

"I thiol; Senator Johnson, in offer- -

inr his resolution, was more concerned

Imt U(,PI, taken into the Presidet's con- -

ti,orK.e than he wns by the 'leak' itslf. j

.Mr. Lodg, 1 think, felt likewise. Sen- -

the "self of human na- - ;! as a reporter at eighteen and owned
ture, n sally that a of paper at I run a paper
laughter. my home hope I

cited in-- , will. I interest in the news-stance- s

tech- - paper work than 1 take of

nique produced results of a of the Cnited States
convincing nature. 1'ntil the probe the peace treaty 'leak' for

'

the Pittsburgh instance.
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medicnl profession. Scientific medicine

ntor Hitchcock, too. a verv excellent I1""1 surgery as revealed today, hailed
r"tnihiiiit In nml battlefield.romp onman. lost his head in Mr.

make the practitioner of only hfty years
Hoot told the perfect, truth, lie had ppm kr piolu,cr nmlcvclopol
n right to get the copy In the way it fields.
came to him. Mm of Talent Needed

"Let us consider that there nre "(Juite apart from the scientific side
emplojes in the l'cace Conference dele-i- f the astounding and gratifying prog-gntio-

They lire working on various ress made, the world never called to men
sections of the treaty, and naturally of talent and capacity ns it. calls today,
must have knowledge of its contents nml nml never rewarded them ns it willingly
provisions. Why, it wouldn't have rewards them now. Thi! is true In every
been surprising if n thousand copies had! wnlk in life true of men and women
leaked out. who enn do tilings and are doing them."

"The whole trouble, I think, lies inl Senntor Harding dwelt upon the Im-th- e

situation. The I'resident told ns portance of personality in the physician
lit the Senntc before he sailed for nml the influence of the practitioner on
France that he stood for open diplomacy the life of his community npnrt from
and no secrets. That may have been his professional activity,
so at the time and he may have been -- The world." Senator Harding said,
sincere in saying so. Hut when he went -- ip -

n fPrmrnt. Orderly government
over he found out many new phases is ,)Hn(, pllt ,,, t,,p Rront tt T,0...... ...M.iiiit-,- inn, ii uiMiir iiiiorin anon
that he realized he couldn't reveal at
llnli.n .mill ., .it....... ll...n ......! l

"'"-- ' """-- "'"""
Same in llusincss

"It is the same with men in biwi- -

nCSS There are if ten times during the
I'N'grc.s.s of u transaction thnt is per -

!PctI-- l0Knl ,vll" revelation would spoil
it. Lake my own experience as an

I am director in several in-

stitutions at my home in Marion, and
as Midi get tips and inside knowledge
of what would be lug news scoops for
my paper. I date not break confi-
dence, even when men from my own
puper come to me for information. The
news may leak out m a roundabout
way. perhaps our mill gets it tirst and
i nmblnmeil for letting the other fellow
bent u. My 'boys' say I am putting j

'the can' on news, but I have to stand
for it rather than violate a trust. The
President today is in Hip sumo position.
As a newspaper man I know how he
feels nnd enn understand how some of
my fellow Senators feel."

Senator Harding then repented his
remark that he enjojed newspaper work
above nil other occupations. "I would
rather bo milking up my paper than
anything else I know of." he said. "I
can't forget the thrill of a newspaper
'beat.' I remember the day Provident
McKinley wns shot. We had jut gone
to press with our regular n

emiioii wneii me nist nispuu-i- i

Wo Jumped to work, leplnted our first

W nml I"1' mlt " rnnd edition for
ur city circulation within

thirty minutes. It was a big job. and
we scooped the town. I his is one of
my proudest memories in n career that
covers thirty years as a newspaper

"man
-
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you are one of those modern

who relish fine Havana, but
prefer it mild?

In that case, you are sure to find Robt.
Burns to your taste.

Modern smokers from one end of the
country to the other approve Robt Burns

and the reason is clear.

Robt. Burns' Havana filler gives him fine
flavor. Special curing gives Havana
rare mildness. The neutral Sumatra wrapper

Remember LITTLE "BOBBIE, a smaller cigar,
but very high in quality 6c.

Robt. Burns LADDIES, still smaller, come 10
in i package price 300.

i m.
$

12

Continued Trem l'nce One.

ons as it once did. Nothing is farther
from the inspiring truth.

calls todny ns never be-

fore. It Is true of the

i..i i::.. i... t... in. Our public
nervous system i strained and there

;ar(. ,,,,,, ns , (M.r
"Lenders of men have more than to

perform the duties revealed in their
fields, they are called to

envo ihp l'ody politic and preserve the
nenmi oi our cmc,ani social nie; aye.
to mnke the life of the state and na-

tion nbidingly secure."
The entrance of the trustees, headed

by Charles I). Harney, the faculty of
the college and the class pre
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hospital Sen-

ator remarks.
First honors

Pnxsou, city, whose average
11(1.7. Kby Eaton,

average 00.5.

Diamond Cluster

number small diamonds, fflSK
closely and cleverly that tki

they give the effect large
solitaire!

One containing seven dia- - mtoIIjMBA
monds platinum top, the ring RJjH jk

pierced gold $125. ffW

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
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The third honor man was Harold Alex
ander Taggart, of Coatesvillc, i'n.,
whose average wns 0(1.2.

The list of follows: Jnmes
Asn Adair. Wilmington; Joseph An-

dre DlMrdln and Wnltcr William Klst-le- r,

Minersvllle, : (leorgc David
Oeckeler, Henry Hrooks Harvey, John
Alexander Holland, llobert fttoud
Kropp, Newlln Fell Pnxson, Carl Vic-

tor Vischer, Jr., nil of Philadelphia;
Carroll Fogg Hnlncs, Woodbury. N.
J. ; William Irvine Hainer, Tyrone, Pa. ;

William Lewis Middleport, O. ;

Charles Vincent Hognn, Pottsvllle, Pn. ;

Karl Crosby Lyon, Atlantic City. N.
J : John Dickinson Mast,
Pn. ; Joel Mcllck, Media, Pa.:
William Joseph O'Neill, Ashland, Pn.;
Mnshel Frederick Pettier, Heaver Falls,
Pa.: Wallace Kby Prugh, Katon. O. ;

Clinton Paul Sheaffcr, Camden, K. J. ;

J. Sewell Stuart, Pn. ;

Harold Alexander Tnggnrt. Coatesvillc,
Pa.; Howard Karl Twining. Ivyland,
Pn. : Charles William Lan-

caster, Pa.; Ciuernscy Fletcher
Phillipsburg. X. J.

The hospital appointments from the
1010 class are:

Hahnemann Hospital Paul Vincent
Hognn, Walter "Willlnm vKistler, Karl
Crosby Lyon, William Joseph
Newlln Fell Pnxson, .1. Sewell Stewart,
Harold Alcxnnder Tnggart. Charles
William Carl V. Vischer.

Women's Homeopathic Hospital

. -.- .. .... .

i

3l
. f . . 3i

Robt. Burns
LONGFELLOW

(Actual Size)

Lonffellttv meets
demand for a

i slightly longer than the
Invinciblt. Longjtlhvi
is foil as a

w protection
pocket-breakag- Inci- -'

dentally, foil keeps

Robt. Burns' fine
Havana fteshandtender.

:

15c

'

9Q9QV9VV9i9w

national

keeps that mildness. You will say, when
you smoke your first Burns, "This

just the cigar, I have been looking
true Havana taste plus true Havana

mildness"
You have three attractive shapes from

which choose.

No doubt you will find larger cigars at
the price, than Robt. Burns but none,
we believe, with the Robt. Burns full
Havana filler.

SMOKERS: It your dealer does not' carry
Robt. Burns, write telephone

General Cigar Co., Inc., Distributing 'Branch
J 147 No. 4th Street,- - Philadelphia, Pa.

NtK3

Btuquet v&fw Invintible
addition the Robt. KSs5s3 which
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graduntes

Hnbcrt,

Christiana,

Huntington.

Urspring,

O'Neill,

I'rsprung,

-- wrapped,
against

Robt.

Mm

svzes
10c to 15c

-

Carroll Fork Hnlnrs, Henry Brooks
Hnrvoy, Robert Stroud Kropp.

Abington Memorial llospltal George
David Uecklrr.

,T. Lewis Croacr llospltnl, Chester,
Va. Joseph Andre DIMedlo.

Pittsburgh Homeopathic llospltal
Willlnm Irvine Hninci-- , William
Lewis Itobnrt, Mnshel Frederick Pet-
tier, Wnllnco Kby Prugh, Howard
Knrlc Twining.

Kemlinff Homeopathic Hospital-Jo- hn
Dickinson Mnst.

West Jersey Homeopathic Hospital-Clin- ton
Paul Shcnffer. t

Wilmington Homeopathic Hospital
James Asa Adair.

Metropolitan Hospital, Blackwell's
Island, New York Guernsey Fletcher

est.
Massachusetts Homeopathic Hospital,
aston John Alexander I fain ml. .Tnni

Miller Mellck.

Reds May Seize
Reins in Austria

Continued lYnni Tn-- n One
sin have enused some uneasiness In

rlrcles, those reported sincelleln Kun s suecess against the Czechsbeing viewed with especial concern.
strf,rnKtll,n'nR f the Bolshevikmi .Moscow by the Interruption

he ndvance 0 the Ksthonians against
I'etrograd is also the source of uneasi-nes- s.

The Bolshevik peril, which was ap-
parently on the decline, a few weeksago, is ngnin commanding attention from
all delegations here. No effort is being
nuide tn conceal the menace thnt d,
Hungarian Bolsheviks offer to Poland
as well ns Czecho-Slovnki- Austria is
looked upon ns a fertile ground for
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List of Booklets
ricwEntland Lakes and

South of
Boston

New England Shores North and
Bast of Boston
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H3
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646
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Bolshevism and If it went under Ilolshe-vl- k

control, with n part of Czecho-
slovakia, the Bolshcvlkl would hold the
wedge In central Europe, which would
put them on- - three sides of rolnnu,
which Is already linrd-pressc- d by the
Germans on the west.

An official statement Issued by Ad
miral Kolchak, head of the
Government of Omsk, states that lie has
appointed a commission bended by M.
lllllnrouRsofT, to make n study of con-

stitutional questions preparatory to the
framing of n constitution which will be
submitted to the proposed constituent
assembly.

The Council of Four has the complete

Luxurious
Box Springs
Hair Mattresses

Dougherty's
Faultless Bedding

CHESTNUT STREET

..w,,..w ......u. ... ...ol

Travel

Chicago

.r
ft11! -

texl of reply of Admiral KoicbaTti''

to the nllled note concerning recoghl- -.

tlon of the Omsk Government by ihtf
Allies.

Recognition of the Government,.
It Is believed, will not be much longer'
delayed.

VI

Pershing to Till Mid-Jul- y

Paris. June 12. Genernl Pershing4, .

the Amerlcnii commander wilt
remain in Frnncc Until the mldi'le of J
July, This wns learned today if con- -'

with reports from the United
Stntes that he return there byj
July 1.

They Keep You Sleepy
To an unmatched degree; their
luxury nnd resiliency rivc to
your body that
slumber and relaxation upon
which depends tho' of

man, and child.
As one of our customers has
put it "Dougherty's Box
Springs nnd Mattresses tiro :

made purposely to make
hate to get up" and they nro.

Luxurious Hot Reliable
llnlr MnUrrn'eM, WOnden lltd-ftrari- fl,

l)ny llrrl. KiirIMi Down
furniture, Dntnty Itlnnliet nnd
Comforts, ArtlMIc l.nmii., WMtn
ttiiiimft Nursery Accessories,
llnby

0ppenheiK6luns&
r .

Chestnut and 12th Sts.

With pleasure we announce
to our many employees

ji that business will be resumed on or about

Tuesday, June 17th
Kindly report at earliest convenience

tJeneral Manager's Office.

We will require about 75 additional Saleswomen
for opening in Suit, Coat, Gown, Waist, Fur,
Underwear, Sweater and Petticoat Departments.

Applications received at our temporary offices
Suite 8031211 Chestnut St. next to Store.

Seek Your Pleasure and Sport This
Summer in NEW ENGLAND

Go "down East' ' for your summer vacation.
Into the deep woods and hidden lakes of Maine for the finest of

fishing and hunting, and the carefree, open life of the camp. A real
man's vacation!

Or, to the White and Green Mountains of New Hampshire and
Vermont, you are a golf enthusiast, or an automobilist, or love
magnificent views of great stretches of hills.

Mountains

New Encland Shores

Liberty Street
New

1632

the.

Omsk

Stay

would

health
every woman

you

Spring,

to

if

Or, over to any of the wonderful seaside resorts of the world-famo- us

New Ehgland shore from Connecticut to Maine
Narragansett, Newport, Cape Marth'a's Vineyard, Nan-
tucket, the "North Shore",and Bar Harbor, with their gay, freo
1if thf finest nf hathinw. vnrhtinp. sea.fishmp. trolf and tennis. VSaw. j

1

ft

.. a - .' ,j

New England is the land of the Pilgrims in summertime,
pilgrims of pleasure and sport, rest and recreation.

The United States Railroad Administration Invites you to travel, nd
offers Summer Excursion fares. For further information and descriptive book,
let containing Hit of hotels call at Consolidated Ticket Office or write ths
nearest Travel Bureau, stating desired.

UNITED-SrATE- S -I- mQAJ)-Aj)MINISTRA3I0N

Bureau
Transportation Building

nectlon

upbuilding

C'nrloles.

our

our

Cod,

booklet

Travel Bureau
602 Healey Building

Atlanta
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